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SOLDEIR BOYS HOT AFTER BOXING TITLES.season, which terminates Decem-
ber 13. ' - '

.

The last double-head- er on the
schedule will be staged at the ar-
mory tonight; when the ONG and
Anderson-Brow- n quintets meet In
the opening game and are follow-
ed by Bankers ts. Union Oil.
Thursday night the Bankers will
meet the Central Pharmacy in the
last scheduled contest. The post
poned games will j be played by
Anderson-Brow- n ts. Standard Oil
and. Central Pharmacy vs. Union
Oil. ; ; j '

SAN FRANCISCO Dec ? 10
The' predicted' controversy over
post-seaso- n- football games failed
to materialize at the annual meet-
ing of the " Pacific coast Inter-collegia- te

conference, according to
delegates who have just conclud-
ed an executive session at Berke-
ley, Cal. .x

he general opinion was. mem-
bers said, that there would be no
objection to , post-seag- on games
provided the . colleges affected
managed them. .'. . . i

Leslie Henry, of the manage-
ment for the tournament of roses
In Pasadena, fCah,. , whose east-wes- t;

game has been an annual
feature for some years, assured
the conference' that any of its col-

leges, playing ' there would ' be al-

lowed to take charge .of the
1

It has been reported that the
University of Nevada and possibly
Oonzaga university, 'would ' aply
for admission to the conference,
but the only application received
was from the ' University of Mon-
tana, whlch ! was granted. ' With
Montana", added, the - conference
now Includes . nine universitfel,
the others being the University
of Washington,' Washington State
college, the University of Oregon.
Oregon Agricultural college, Stan-
ford university, the University of
California the University of
Southern California and the Uni-

versity; of Idaho.
The conference adopted one

rule' designed to prohibit the
proselyting of high school foot
ball stars: This provides that no
player pledged to a college frater-Snit- y

while he- - Is ' still in high
school will be eligible for a
lege team.' -- ; T" '. ' ' ",

Basketball Schedule Is
Being Arranged By Coaches

Guy L. Rathbun, athletic coach
for Willamette university, was in
Portland Monday attending the
meeting of the Northwest Colleg-
iate Athletic association. It is the
purpose of this conference to ar-

range a basketball schedule for
the season just opening.

The coach has divided the Wil-

lamette hoop artists into three
groups and by using the process
of elimination has developed a
very creditable squad of about 15
men from 50 or more aspirants.

As only a few practices have
been held it is impossible to desig-
nate the first team. It is expect-
ed that several games will be ar-
ranged for the second team as
well as the first.

Xo captain has been elected to
take charge of the team when on

president of the University of
Oregon, chairman; Dr. Richard P.
Scholz, president of Reed college,
secretary; Dr. W. C. Barnes of the
University of Oregon and Dr. J.
B. Harrison of the University of
Washington. ..

-

Skirts Short, Legs Just
Ordinary, But Some Fun

The kilts were a bit short and
the stockings finally wiggled off;
exposing a couple of doien pairs
of ordinary legs", none of .which
could be entered in a perfection
show. J

There was a good crowd present
at "Hello Prosperity' and it was
an unusually funny show. The
comedian deserves special mention.
He was one of the best;who have
come here. There was a. lot of
good , singing, a couple of young
fellows did an exceptionally good
dance and the jazz orchestra was
a scream. The orchestra . was un-

der the direction of Miss " Jane
Frayne, who did . an unusually
good job of it. It was one of those
uproarious, outrageous, delicious.

$8338.17; . union district No. T,

$5727.50; school district 75,
11. $4997.59; 76, 3,54.-57- ;

77. $9,445; 79. $7,312.79; II.
$665.80; 15, $ll,540; 88, $5671;
92. $909.12; 93. 1,034.19; 96, $1,-549.-

99, $1,972.50; 85. $1.3J.-95-;
65, $2,664.60; 100. $796; 4.

$60,899.39; 129. $38,960; 1J0.
2339.60; 131, $928; 132. $2,072.-5-0;

133, $1,746.25; 134, $2116.-1- 2;

138. $1,299.39; 135, $2162;
136, $1142; 14 and 310 (Joint)
$2733; 143. $2337.54; 124, $915;
127. $1294; 128. $4376; 123.
$1,564; 122. $1,902.80; 111.
$769; 118. $8165; 116. $730;
113, $2,167.27; 118, $730; 112,
$909.94; 105, $777; 107. fl,-321.7- 5;

109. $2260.46; 110, $1.-749.5- 0.-

104, $18.94; 21, $15,593,;
89, $1722; 74. $2352: 73, $5096;
$2300; 72. .$1140; 71. $5822;

89. $1139; 63, $2391.87; 07, $2.-55- 8;

54, $1134.50; 51, $8234.35;
50. $2159; 40, $3298; 37, $1100;
31. $3615.05; 27, $1198.50; 23

and 303, (Joint) $7284; 22, $3,-827.-

21, $26,733; 20. $3,371;

18. $2510,50; 16, $1030.50; 14.

$11,055; 13. $932.

Sportsmen's Club Has;
Celebration at Silverton

SILVERTOX, Ore., Dec. 0.
(Special to The Statesman.) The
Orangemen, a sportsmen club of
the Silverton high school, enter-
tained the high school student
body at a masquerade carnival
Friday, night at the Eugene Field
auditorium., A sum of 25 cents
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was charged as admittance to de-t-he floor.
fray the expenses. The admittance I

was converted Into $100 in bogus'
money, for the students to spend non?sensical nothings that never

knew where it was; going, never
Idaho Hoopsters Will

Make Barnstorming Tour got there, but was a scream from
start to finish. ,

at the various carnival booths for
"eats" or at the courts for marri-
age licenses and . divorce ; decrees.
The affair waa reported a wonder-
ful success... i : V- 4 i i'f ; . a C.

BUDGET SLASH FOR
COUNTY IS HEAVY

i (Continued from page 1)

MOSCOW, Idaho. Dec. 10. A
two weeks' barnstorming! ; tour
that will carry the team through
eastern Washington "and northern
Idaho is planned for the Univer-
sity "of ; Idaho basketball
following a custom ' established
several years ago. Twelve . men
will make ' the , trip, with Coach
MacMUlan, ' it is 4 announced, and.
of that nnmber only one will be
a letter man from last year. , -

- Mike's Auto
Wrecking House

Haa moved to larger qtuu
tern .on .Center .St., .near
Bridge.

We sell used parts from
50 to 80 Per Cent

ok ;

: Auto ' Repairing
.';Crcaranteed Work.

School Districts Certified
The school districts certified so

far are given as follows, the am
ounts given being the total , esti
mated cost of expenditures for
eacb; district during the coming

' "year: ; -

Union high school district No. 1,

Condolences Sent to V

. Ball Player's Family

CHICAGO. Dec. 10. (By the
Associated Press.- - The board of
directors of the American - league
meeting here today, formally
awarded the 19234 leagjie , cham-
pionship to the New York Yankee
club and voted to give individual
awards to George SIsler, Babe
Ruth." the two players decided to
.have been of greatest I value ' to
their clubs In 1922 and 1923. re-

spectively. The form of ... these
awards' was not decided on.

rThe board also sent a message
of condolence to the-- relatives of
"Wild Bill DonoTan. who was
killed ' in the - Twentieth Century
wreck at. Forsyth e", N. Y.', yester-dajjr-,;

and decided to continue to
care for Louis ..Criger, catcher of
the": Boston club, until he is re-

stored to, health. , The board will
'"-

mce again tomorrow, "r , ,

OBBY GARCIA U.S. Army
Fea-therweirTtr- v Champion,

f :

Uddie Burnbrook, heralded as the greatest boxer the United States Army ever has developed, has
seen boxing professionally only two years and has sco red forty-fou- r knockouts' in fifty-thre- e bout! Bob-.by.Gar-

perhaps better known (ban Burnbrook. is also a oromisinz youngster.

Execution ol CovelUTi
Is Stopped By Court

., t,.-.i

A certificate 'of probable cause
has been signed by Judge Kendall
of the circuit court for Coos coun-
ty ! In the Arthur "j Covell case,
which automatically stays the ex-

ecution of Covell by , hanging,
which was to take place December
21. The reason for ther move is
that the case is to be appealed.
Covell was convicted of first de-

gree murder on the charge that
he instigated the death of his sister--

in-law, Mrs. Ebba Covell of
Coquille, who was 'slain by her
stepson. ; V

Dempsey Allowed to Put
On St. Louis Exhibition

JEFFERSOM CITY. Mo.. Dec.
10: The state supreme court late
today denied the application of the
state of Missouri for a writ of pro-

hibition to prevent enforcement of
a circuit court Injunction restrain-
ing police from , Interfering with
a boxing program in St. Louis to-

morrow night at which Champion

Portland Boxing Card
Postponed By Hansen

; PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 10. A
boxing card arranged for Tuesday
night by the Portland boxing
commission has been postponed to
Thursday night, and the main
bout between George Lamsen of
Portland and Frank Zell, a Chi-
cago heavyweight, has: been can-
celled. Matchmaker Hanson is
trying to find another match to
take the place of the headliner.
ZeU's workouts in the gym con-
vinced Hansen that ho would not
be a good match for Lamsen. '

GEM TUMY KEEPS

TITLE AS CHAMPION Pendleton Indian
Three More Games Remain

$1800 a year and is good for three
years. Each state elects two
years out of three, giving 32 elec-
tions annually. For the 32 ap-

pointments this year there were
357 candidates representing 1 45
American colleges and universi-
ties. The award is made' on the
basis of character and personal-
ity; scholastic ability and physical
vigor whether fhown by participa-
tion in outdoor sports or in other
ways. !

Members of the board of exam-
iners were Dr. P. L. Campbell,

3 TTTv T TTTNTTFor Commercial League

WIth only three more regularly

WINTER COUGHS AND COLDS

scheduled, games to be played in
the Commercial Basketball league,
interest In these contests is run-
ning high. Owing to the. corn
show one " night of playing was

With the changeable weather
Jack Dempsey will appear in an

postponed, until the end of the exhibition bout.

challenger's peculiar attack and
gradually weakened the Pittsbur-ghe- r

with a ripping, crushing drive
to the ribs and stomach.

At times Greb's tactics bewild-
ered the champion but though the
challenger often landed with long
swings to the jaw and body, they
seldom stopped the champion's
steady body fire. Tunney had
Greb in distress in several of the
closing rounds, but in the four-
teenth, Greg unleashed a furious

NEW YORK. Dec. 10. Gene
Tunney of Greenwich village suc-
cessfully defended his American
light heavyweight title in a bristl-
ing- 15-rou- nd match with Harry
Greb of Pittsburgh . at Madison
Square Garden tonight. Tunney's
body attack earned him the
judges' verdict despite a whirl-
wind rally by Greb in the last
round.

Tunney forced the fighting from
the start despite frequent ani

T'"" MAY; AGAIN DON YANKEE UNIFORM.

which we have at this season of
the year coughs and colds are
very prevalent. Be prepared for
them. Have a bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND
handy, and with the first sign of
a cough or could take a dose and
prevent a serious ailment. FO-
LEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND has been the standard
family cough remedy for over 35

n n 1

-

attack that threatened for a mom- -spectacular rallies by Greb. He4M
checked the effectiveness of the j ent to topple the champion.

years, bringing prompt reiiei ana5
Slightly Imperfect Qualities

of Regular $12.50 Robes

fForPS,

Z TTie"Years Xygreat Mystery Play

when once used you will never
be without it. Sold everywhere.
AdV. . .
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1 i A WONDERFUL GIFT to father,
mother, sister or rrrt Vi or An

Before attending the state univer-
sity Rosebraugh was a student at
OAC for a short time. While in
high school he was known for his
scholastic ability and was active
in student activities. He complet-
ed the four year course in three
years.

The scholarship carries about

Rhodes noesSi STUMPSJ
OLD BAY STATE1

4

all utility Robe that is welcome "on somany occasions.
Only thirty of these just receivedare available before Christmas, sochoose now while assortment is com-plete. :.. , ,

;.X0 "IW! "American Lejrion
Shrine Robes. Slightly im-perfe-

ct

of the $15.00 quality at- --

Salem Boy Goes to Oxford
for Study From Univer- -;

sity of Oregon3 II' - ' V. ' v .v.., Presidential Candidate to In-va-
de

Home Territory of
Mr. Coolidge f

$12.50
For Mother

The famous -

Write Me About Your Case
TI7 you will write mc about

your condition, I will send
you my FREE illustrated book
which tells many things about
Piles and other redal troub'c
which YOU should know.
It also explains my non-surgi- ca

treatment which, without pain o
confinement, is GUARANTEED
to cure your Pilesor fee refunded.

Recognition of the remarkable
record of William Arthur Rose-braug- h,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Rosebraugh, 1422 State, is car-

ried in his award of the Rhodes
scholarship to Oxford from Ore-
gon for 1924 which was made in
Portland. A similar award is
made in 32 other states. He is a
senior in the Jaw school of the
University of Oregon, and will go
to England next fall with his
Bachelor of Arts degrees and in
all probability a Doctor of Juris-
prudence degree as well. He in-

tends to devote his tlnio to the
study of problems of justice In in-

ternational affairs.- - '

i While : attending the . University
of Oregon Rosebraugh has repre-
sented the Sigma Chi fraternity
at the national convention, and
held various offices in the organi-
sation.' He was a member of the
track team from 1921 to 1923 and
was varsity yn le-jde- r last year.

NEW YORK. Dec. 10, Senator
Hiram. Johnson of California will
make a personal campaign in Mas-
sachusetts, home state of Presi-
dent Coolidge for the Republican
presidential nomination, it was an-
nounced tonight by A. B. Murtha.
one of the senator's eastern cam-
paign managers.

Mr. Murtha commented upon re-

ports from Washington that Pres-
ident Coolidge's friends planned
entering the California 1 primary
fight and declared Senator John-
son .would go to Massachusetts
personally to speak. his candidacy
frankly and fairly to the men and
women who have enrolled in the
Republican party."

"He is going to lead a drive and
take the whole delegation away
from Mr. Coolidge," said Mr.

hhZliw l5J'n Wool, white
wc'entvdtt? wide

aWacfed0r- -

$8.50

BISHOP'S
CLOTHING AND WOOLEN MILLS STORE

Manufacturers and Retailers ofVirgin Wool Products.
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NOW Is the time to have the
car painted for Fall and Win-
ter use HEItK is the place to
have it done.

Superb workmanship plua
defined, aristocratic, distinc-
tive color schemes and the fin-e- ft

quality paints and var-
nishes insure genuinely satis-
factory work.

RELIANCE
AUTO PAINTING CO.

210 State. Corner Front.
MrOXE 037

It alse lists hundreds ol
former patient, both
men and women, whe
testify as to my skilL

U.DEAH.M.D
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Mf. wT icysi T M t etr o wmcm wbiTin(VX'rtan Eiocker. the disciplined pitcher of the St. Louis Browns,
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